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BUSHMASTER EARMUFF & FACE SHIELD COMBINATION
BUSH-WG (CEM EARMUFF WITH MESH VISOR)
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Description

The Bushmaster™ from Dromex is designed for maximum comfort and 
optimum protection for users where head protection such as safety helmets 
(hard hats) is not a requirement. The Bushmaster™ combines the high 
protection factor earmuffs with the Classic Extreme (CEM) and a high 
performance wire mesh visor (WMV). CEM is a close fitting wire headband for 
comfort, adjustability and Low risk of entanglement on machinery with twin 
point mounted cups for even pressure distribution as well as self-adjusting 
cups for a perfect fit. The earmuff is designed for high noise levels together 
with soft foam cushions for all day comfort.

Special Instructions

No protection is given unless the visor is correctly fitted and in the lowered 
position. The visor can be raised or lowered as required by rotating about the 
two side pivot points.
Susceptible individuals may experience an allergic reaction to those parts of the 
face-shield that come into contact with the wearers skin. If this is the case, leave 
the hazard area, remove the face-shield and seek doctor's advice. None of the 
materials used in the manufacture of the face-shield are known to adversely 
affect user hygiene or health.
Do not use if items they appear damaged or missing.

To assemble, fit the end of the Visor Carrier Arm into the Classic Extreme 
adaptor and slide all the way until the click is heard. To disassemble the visor 
carrier from the CEM, push on the tab at the end of the visor carrier arm and 
reverse the assemble process.
For adequate protection the face-shield must fit or be adjusted to the size of 
the users head.
The attention of users is also drawn to the dangers of modifying or removing 
any of the original component parts of the face-shield, other than as 
recommended by the shield manufacturer. Shields should not be adapted for 
the purpose of fitting attachments in any way not recommended by the shield 
manufacturer. Accessories and/or replacement parts are available with fitting 
instructions from DROMEX. Do not apply paint, solvents. adhesives or 
self-adhesive labels, except in accordance with the instructions of the shield 
manufacturer.

Compliance & Conformity

CEM earmuff.
Manufactured to EN 352-1:1993 as per the requirements 89/686/EEC, 
EC type examination, as certified by BSI(0086), reports 0086:96:0303, 
0086:97:04156, 0086:99:0550 & 0086:02:1090 all detailed in Certificate No.: 0702.
Black Mesh Face shield.
Manufactured to EN 1731:2006 as per the requirements 89/686/EEC, 
EC type examination, as certified by BSI(0086), as per report 255/7112535 
test as an assembly with ear muff carrier.

Quality System as per ISO9001:2008 certificate HK01/00703 as issued by 
SGS, UKAS approval number 005.

Specifications

CEM earmuff: 
Ear Cups:   Acylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS) 
Attenuation:  SNR 30 (EN 352-1)
   Low µ 18dB(A)
   Medium µ 27dB(A) 
   High µ 36dB(A)
Mesh Visor 
Type:   13gg wire mesh
Impact Grade:  S
Field of vision:  180º
Luminous transmittance: >20% ~ 52%
Ocular Variation:  P1/P2 ≤5 ~ 3.45
Robustness :  -5ºC to +55ºC

Special Instructions

No protection is given unless the visor is correctly fitted and in the lowered 
position. The visor can be raised or lowered as required by rotating about the 
two side pivot points.
Susceptible individuals may experience an allergic reaction to those parts of the 
face-shield that come into contact with the wearers skin. If this is the case, leave 
the hazard area, remove the face-shield and seek doctor's advice. None of the 
materials used in the manufacture of the face-shield are known to adversely 
affect user hygiene or health.
Do not use if items they appear damaged or missing.

Cleaning & Maintenance

Rinse with mild detergent in clean water and dry with a soft cloth. 
Scratched or damaged visors should be replaced, replacement visors are available.

BUSH-BWGCVISOR

Materials

None of the materials used in the manufacture of the bump cap are known to 
adversely affect the hygiene or health.

Disposal

All industrial waste should be disposed of correctly according to local 
regulations and good disposal practice. Respiratory protective devices 
should be disposed of considering the hazardous substances they were used 
for. Please consider recycling.

Materials
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1. Black plastic coated foam headband 
     with carrier sockets.
2. Wire headband spring.
3. Black plastic earmuff cup connectors.
4. Earmuff cup complete with orange 
    HDPE shell, attenuation foam and 
    Acylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
    covered foam earpiece.
5. HDPE tilt and engage mechanism to 
    attach to earmuff carrier sockets.
6. HDPE face shield carrier.
7. 13gg black metal screen face shield 
     moulded on plastic rim.
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